
counttbo population an high os 41,000.000, tho

«cr capita circulation was $2.0.00. If wo wore
bo prosperous with less than ?15 per head, why

dowtiioml iiiore Mian 911 » lio»il nowIn order
(o jirodnco impurity ? Wo eommoml tlio
•onlindriimto tlio ovorogo lnll«ll<mliit,-ot tho
luporior ditto, It oucU 0 Union Dilute.

<lho curso of pauperism la fastening itself
npoo Scotland. Tho porconlago of psupora lo
population there la said to exceed that of Iro-
land. This Is an amazing fact, In view of tlio
proverbial thriftof Scotland. It ia explained by
tbo prevalence of reckless charity. Tin admin-
istration of tho poor-law ia in the hands of ec-
clesiastical authorities, ami tho fonda are worse
than wasted. They arose spent that they pro-
mote pauperism instead of preventing it. Ap-
plicant* for aid are not requited to go lo the
poor-house, hut aro helped while remaining at
homo. Tbo pernicious praclicn haw completely
demoralized tho poor. They have no sense of
ahamo in asking and getting this “out-door re-
lief. ” It iw granted to almost anybody, with
scant Inquiry into tlm reason* of tho application
One incidental evil has been to greatly increase
(so porconlago of illegitimate births. This is
now nearly 10 per cent. Kvory woman who has
gn illegitimate child sends word to tbo parsonage
gad around comes a weekly dole,—tbo premium
paid for herein. In one small parish, nine un-
married women, provided with an average of
(wo and ono-tldrd children apiece, wore receiv-
ing relief from the rates. Iu some parishes
seven out of overy fifty persons aro paupers, and
cue out of every throe children is Illegitimate.
These frightful results aio attributed (o tbo
maladministration of the poor-law. They form
another chapter in the lung argument which
shows that chanty is apt lo bo most cruel kind-
ness, and that it not infrequently breeds paupers
faster than it can food them.

Mr. William R. AnciiF.n, of Tike County, a
member of (ho two Constitutional Conventions
of 1848 and 1870 in this Btato, has written n
loiter ou the subject of "Tho Forty-eight
Minors," in tbo course of which In nays s

Id conclusion, 1 Uko It tint when thoConvention of
18T0fli>okeof “indoctorin (bln KMito mi tbo Ist day
of April, 1HI8,” it lulcnclod Jmt nneb a clubb and none
other, oad Its object, as 1 iindcrHtaud, wad (o Bccuru
to lint class tho elective fmurhino underthe Constitu-
tion of IS7O in like nmiiiicr as they had enjoyed It un-
der tho of Ih 18, that only being their ol>*
uet, as 1 l>eheve, Ihvro hems then probably thousands
of Toler* In theState who were nut niturftllr.od on the
Ist dayof Antll, 1818. ami had uot been ninro, hut
«lio had voted for years under tho Constitution of
1818, and whom tho ConnUtiillon of isinrtnlnot hi»o

ft to dlufmieblHC. It ta a Rrcat misfortune, to »«y
tha least of it, fl Iho Convention, In Iho cfloit to save
the father, should have lost tho nous.

All this is idle talk, and not at all in tbo inter-
est of tbo comparatively small number of per-
eoDß concerned. If tbo “minors of M8" relied
open their condition to make them voters in Ibis
State, it would not qualify thorn for bolding
odlco, and they would bo aliens whenever they
moved out of tho Btato. All tboy bavo to do
otherwise is to take out tboir naturalization pa-
pers, which make them citizens inIllinois and
all other States, and gives them\oil tbo priv-
ileges of eilizouu of tbo United Slates.

Tho Interior bos again jumped tbo track, and
Ü becomes tho duty of Tire Chicago Tutucst
to floeitright again and bring it back into tbo
piths of truth. In Us last issue, it thus shame-
fully treats the New York IFi/ncss, the only pro-
fessedly religious daily except tboChicago Times
lathe United States t

The New York ll'ihuvM Ib on the point of nuspending
(Udilly edition, nnd Is waiting only to sea whether Its
(riendi will rally to its rescue. Tbo Witnt»» must,
sooner or later, accept the fate which has invariably
befallen enterprisesof that kind. Tho wcokly religious
press fully nieelM the demand for religious news, ami
with lbs monthlies and rellgtouo bouts, supply (ho

requirements for religious literature.
The weekly religious press, as represented by

• tbo Inferior, for instance, does nothing of tbo
kind. Tire Chicago Trihuxc, in ono of its Sun-
day issues, contains moro and hotter religions
trews than tho Interior does in six months. It ia
therefore very unprofessional and very unchris-
tian lor the Inferior to treat tboreligious Witness
In (bis shabby manner.

The policy inaugurated by tho German Qov-
ermucut, of Imprisoning journalists forrefusing
io meal tno authorship of obnoxious articles, is
arousing some very sovoro criticism in Germany
Itself. Tho Justice Committee of tbo Boiclialog
lui recommended some material modifications of
lbs law, and both tbo Gorman Journalistic Con-
gress and tho Jurists’ Congress bavo recom-
mended its abolition. Notwithstanding this con-
currence of action, tho editor and throo contrib-
utors of (bo Frankfurter Zeitung aro still in
prison forcontumacy, and tho Government re-
fuses to release them. Under tbo operation of
this Infamously unjust Press law, editors and
publishers are subjected to just as sovoro pun-
ishment os if they wore tbo actual authors; (bo
whole of the staff may undergo six mouths' Im-
prisonment forrefusing to disclosea profession-
al secret, and tbo writers, if detected, may also
bsImprisoned.

The English Doan of Arches has affirmed tbo
decision of tho Chancellor of Lincoln, who
affirmed tbo decision of tbo Bishop, who affirmed
tho decision of tbo Vicar, that tbo Bov. Mr.
Hsrr, a Wesleyan minister, bad no right to do-
scribe himself as ‘‘Bovcroml" upon tbo tomb-
stone ofbis daughter, who reposes In a grave-
yard in charge of a minister of tbo Established
Church. “Alas fur tbo rarity of Christian char-ityunder tbo sun I”

Tbo Democratic dilution press of Ohio, unable
to toswer Caul Bciiouz's tolling speeches by
winter-argument, ore tryhig stanaor. They as-
sort that ho bos been “bought" to supporttoncst money, Is “bribed," etc. Tbo accusa-
ls Is, of couTeo, wholly Incredible, iu view ofUr.Bcutmz's life-record, but tbo CmnciunatlCommercial takes tbo trouble tosay clearly that
Iheex-Seoator “ speaks without pay, and hears
Maowu expenses."

The JolietIron and Hteol Works last Wodnos-
uj tamed out in a day’s turn 401 rails, and theoiekl turn of U hours and 29 minutes made 405
ftiia, making a total of 809 stool rails, weighing
w pounds per yard, and aggregating 210 tons,ted making 2 1-5miles of track. The work was
mm on an order from tho Bt. Louis, Kansas

4 Northern Railroad.

OBITUARY,
Tllli BEV. OEOBOB D. POBTEOOH.

Tbs Rev. Qeouqe B. Poutkous, who was
wotned while fishing recently near GlenCove,
"• In woe bora forty-five years ago near Qlas-
***•' Scotland. His preparatory education waswtsDded to fit him for tho practice of modiclno,
!m was fitting himself, h« became a

and supply preacher in Bwodeuboigian,**»Ptht and Unitarian pulpits. Ho was admittedwotders in tho Churchof England about twelveJ*1™ *go, and was made first assistant or curate•®kpariih near London. He subsequently ad-
Uiced to a living of Bt. George's Church In

In 1874 ho arrived in New York and
a temporary liceuse topreach in thojoceoe of New York. His independent chnrchhe established suffered from tho outlet.*®«New York Herald says:

cii^lP? ctor>-enterprise alwaya angered for want ofl*«uution, and be vu nut able (o auatsln confidence*Uo could tiavo supplied that went. UU au-UMhlfr1?0* from thouaauda to a few aeore aud fromwttilia to email limits. Towards the last the Uev.
hffjU-xiIiosMSM, aud tbe Ucv. lUttuew HalsTuaiu. were aU the

•ho fcllowihlpped with him, and Iboae who"“owlilppcd with them were nota inuJUtudu,
PEATUB OTt ABTI3TB.ThtLomJon Athemeum records tbo death of

.

r' G* J-FiJiwau., an associate of tho Society

vbn
Ul<Sta London Water Colors Society,

fc® attained great reputation as an illustrator of
t also of M. Pips, tho eminent French

Woter. The Alhenteum says:
•2~J MtUtwMb°rolal»*rla In 1813; hla atmlle*iu!;furled on underPiooT, and at the Ecule des
labuSt iUI**• obtained the Grand Prw In 18JS, thu
kelm, . eo >u *'ur* being "U. Pierre guorluanta** Port* du Temple.” Ou returning from

hls exhibited auveral pictures o! religious uub--1 itn»J 8t afterdate he took to military subjects,
()ikwwIy .vlt® re fQruuc>> t( >tb« Crimean campaign of

•nnch stuy. Having achlaved ooualdwaUo die-

tlncllon by Uirno works. fho ItolrJ and vidimus conrcp.
(Imi nf which i nmiiiniirtft'lnli<*nllort, wlillo thHr oie-
fiilion tIM not Hie ilrslgns, M, Pm" was
t<» (111 thoneat of M. I’iror In Mm AcTlcmlo(let Ilc&ux-
ArlH, IH-K. Ho had liccn iMip'ilnto'l an officer of tlio
lA'tfion of Honor In th«previous year.

PERSONAL,

I)r, J. Beagle, U. H, A., is at tho Palmer.
Tho Hon. 0.11. Sprague, of Providence, is at

tho Hhorman.
Tho lion. J, K. Edaall, Attorney-General, ia

al tho Pacific.
C. do Bt. Paul and O. Costello, of Paris, are

quartered at tho Palmer.
M. Tahro, 11. Vlgnaux, andO. Jonrin,of Paris,

are sojourning nt tho Pacific.
Tho Hon. Charles F, Btanohurg, of Washing-

ton, is a guest at tho Pacific.
Tho Hon. M. O. Kerr, of Indiana, is in Bloom-

Ingtou, IU., a guestof Gen, Otidloy.
Tho Hun. J. N. Tyner, AsHisaant Poalmostor-

Goncral, Washington, Is nt tho Hhorman.
Charlotte Cushman has again hidden farewell

to tho world. Bho is going to live in Boston,

Tom Scott's fast mail brings tho Washington
papers of Tuesday to Chicago by Friday morn-
ing.

Mr. James Hamilton, a well-known marine
artist of Philadelphia, is now in the city on his
way toHan Francisco.

Col. W. M. Qrosvenor, of St. Louis, Is in tho
lecture-field this yoor. Ho is on accomplished
man in many respects, being a graduate of
Yale.

Theodore Tilton would doubtless fool insulted
if anybody asked him to play Clnude to Tonnlo
Clalhn's Pauline. But what a glorioiu perform •

anco they might givo 1
Tho mother of Itltlo Mabel Young, who was

killed iu tho belfry of tho Warren Avenuo Bap-
tist Church, in Boston, has lost her reason, and
is an imnato of a private insane asylum.

Mm. Balaton Hah had tendered to her by Mr.
Sharon Iho uso of & suite of seven rooms at the
Taloco Hotel, withprivate servants aad a coach
and coachman, bo long oh sbo may caro to uso
them.

Franklin Boro Bubonstoin, a young Jewish
lady, who gave a course of lectures on “Sci-
ence ”about twoyears ago, has received tbo de-
gree ofDoctor ofPhilosophy from tbo Universi-
ty of Leipsic.

Mrs. Senator Allison is taking a lively Interest
in tbo Centennial Exposition of uoxt year. Bbo
has prlvotoly mrvdo a largo collection of fancy
articles, which sbo proposes to exhibit in tbo
lowa Department of tbo Exposition.

Poor Mrs. Grant and, Mrs. Frod Grant were
obliged to givo a public reception to tbo ladies of
Dos Moines. This dreadful infliction is generally
confined to public men. Women can’t vote, or
bold ofllco; why should they 11 receive ”?

That is an old story, but a good ono, about tbo
army officer who laughed at timid womou before
bis marriage, and subsequently took off Lis
boots in tbo ball when bo came homo late at
night, having married “a timid woman" him-
self.

A Mrs. of Lieut. Barrett, of
tbo United States Navy, who died fourteen years
ago, committed suicide in Brooklyn Tuesday
evening last. It is said that sbo took her life in
order to avoid testifying in court to tbo disgrace
of her sister.

Frequent late oyster-suppers indulged in by
McKoo Bnoklu, Fred Krby, and Walter Williams,
bavo led to tbo absurd rumor that tbo two last-
named gentlemen wore to join the “Two Or-
phan" combination respectively oa door-keeper
and property-man.

Tbo reporters say that ono of tho companions
of Dr. Portoous on tbo fatal excursion which
coded in bis death, a Mr. Cook, swam half a
milo to shore, carrying with him bis two chil-
dren, aged 9 amt XIyears. Tbo story may prop-
erly bo called fishy.

A lady of good family and standing in tho
community was Mrs. Julia Buckman, who died
at tbo residence of her mother near Gillespie,
Madison County, 111.. Thursday week, Sbo
weighed 112 pounds and was known to habitues
of side-shows at tbo circuses as '‘tbo Illinois
Giantess,"

Spotted Tall wnntn seventy millions for tho
Black Hills. Probably that untutored savage
never calculated how many ornamental drunks
bo could arrango for that sum. Otherwise ho
would bo content with SO,OOO or $6,000 down,
and a commission aoGaugcc In tbo Internal Bov-
onuo service.

Brigham Young has lately bought a now dross
for bis wives, expending for this gorgeous gar-
ment $2,000. Courage, O despondent Benedict 1
It ia not bo bad os that this side of Utah. Mrs.
Bonodict may not liavo all tbo virtues ot Brig*
horn's many wives comtiuod in her swoot person,
but what virtues sbo has aro o&ntcr clothed.

Charles 11. Modem ofNow York City, hasboon
sent to tho State's Prison for twenty years on
the testimony ot his own mother. Ho attempt*
cd tokill her, and, after being turned away from
his father’s bouse, returned and committed a
burglary. Tho scone in court was most affect*
log, tbo mother giving her evidence reluctantly,
and attempting to shield her eon.

That was an Interesting item about tbo paral-
ysis of floorgo L. Fox, tbopontomimist. It was
tho boat hind of an item for tho nows-gathorcr,
Inasmuch as it was not truo. It was tho kind of
an item to giro one day, and deny tho noxt, and
qualify tho third. Mr. Fox himself announces
that ho will fulfillall his engagements; and ho hi
to appear in Hartford next week.
'Madame MaoMabon, wifeof tho President of

tbo French Republic, Is President of a commit-
tee appointed to receive subscriptions for tho
relief of tho sufferers by tbo late inundations.
Bho reports that tho subscriptions havo already
reached tho enormous total of 21,000,000 francs.
This sum, it must bo noticed, has boon made
up almost entirely In Franco, through tho olforts
of such noble women as Madame MacMahon.

Somebody has raked up a carious notice of
Baron btoiuborgor, the funny old primate of tbo
Bamoau Islands, from Gen. Sherman's “Mem-
oirs.” It occurs on pago 195 of Vol. 1., and runs
as follows s “Returning to the Planters* House
In St. Louis (while Fremont was in command], I
saw old Baron titolnbcrgor. I avoided him on
purpose; bat bis presence iu Ht. Louis recalled
tbo maxim, * Where tbo vultures aro thoro is a
carcass close by.’"

Tbo wake over the remains of Nod O'Daldwln,
tbo Irish giant, who was killed in Now York late-
ly, wasan elaborate affair. Among tbo visitors
was Joseph Coburn, who had a heavy cross of
tea roses ana Japomcas, with tho word “Ned"
wrought iu tho centre, and a card attached with
the words, “Tho sympathyof Joseph Coburn."
O'Baldwlu’s two sisters. Ann and Hannah, ar«
rived early in tbo evening from Boston. Many
kneeled beside tho cofiin, crossing themselves

■aud saying prayers for the safety of O'Baldwin’s
soul.

Frank Barncs'(Erby’Bpard.)has wrought groat
unhappiness among tho fair sox of Lafayette,
lud. He recently (as a Joke) dispatched to
friends in that place a bouquet "ornamented’’
withcrape and a card announcing that it was
taken from tho colHu of Mr. Anderson, a young
Chicago gentleman who Is a frequent visitor at
Lafayette. Not “ seeing'* the Joke, tho recip-
ients of tho flowers had inserted iu the Bnndsy
Leader the following : “Mr. Anderson, a young
gentleman of Chicago, who bad many warm
friends smoog the ladies and gents ofLafayette,
died suddenly on Wednesday last."

An Eastern funny mao, whose wit is mostly
made up of stolen ideas, has invented a charm-
ing story about Chicago hotel-keepers, who, ho
says, now require travelers topsy in advance.
According to the story, one traveler, not appre-
ciating tho change inaffairs, was questioned by
a clerk, who said, "You will not object topaying
before you go to your room, sir?" '‘Certainly
not; make out your bill." '•For how long, sir? "

"Well," says tho stranger, "you may charge me
for about ton minutes, on tbo European plan.
By the endof that limeI think I shall be at a
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hotel wlioro tho clerks wear Smaller diamonds
and have morn confidence In human nature."

Mr. iklwin Booth hopes lo ho able to keep his
engagement with Mr. Jlnlyin tho latter part of
October. His wrist wan badly sprained, and hid
arm hangs lifeless by bin side. Hlh broken ribs
also intorforo in somo degree with tho actum of
hi.-< lungs, so (bat (ho cough, which in Much a
feature of his JUchclltu, la quite impossible for
tho present. Mr, Booth had boon making a
study of King Jiichanl 7/., a part bin father
used lo play, but which baa not boon Riven in
America for many years. Ho looks forward with
pleasure to tho prospector playing in 3lr. Daly's
tlioalro. Ho always llkod a small stage and au-
dilorium. Ilia own theatre never pleased him,
bocaiuio it waa 100 largo.

Teresa Titjoofl. the celebrated singer, is having
a gay time In Now York, whore she arrived last
week. Bho visits tho theatres in turn, appearing
conspicuously in tho boxes. Aroportordesorlbes
her personally as follows: "The distinguished
ptitna donna is a woman of generous physique,
being both tall and ample in person, and hears
in nor amiablecountenance (ho evidences of her
German origin. Her eyesaro gray and slightly
prominent, her mouth curved and firm, ami her
abundant hair of dark brown, dressed a la Pomp-
adour, gives her the appearance of being tailor
than she really is. Her manner is both dignified
and suave, and a foreign accent betrays itself hut
rarely in her speech." Titjens ia credited with
41 years in the encyclopedias.

Nym Crinkle writes In the Now York World:
"I am told by a Broadway milliner that those
who appear in the sanctuary every Holiday In
now bonnets have been supplied regularly and
gratuitously by up-towo houses, Thu ladies
recompense tho houses by montiouing tho names
of their firms when their bonnets aro admired.
How shocked those dear creatures would bo if
their beloved pastor should appear in his pulpit
Sunday morning with a placard on his breast in-
viting his congregation to buy their undercloth-
ing of Jones ib Johnson." There are a number
of pretty girls in Chicago who would like to
have that practice becomecommon here. They
would wear better bonnets than they now do.

Air. Justin D. Fulton, of tho Hanson Place
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, will probably bo forced
to resign. Of courno bo is In hot water. Ho
always has been, einco his accession to tbo
ministry. Ho was drivenout of Boston by tho
indignant Baptists, and a liko fato probably
awaits him in Brooklyn ami wherever bo goes.
Tbo Now York papers notice tbo disturbance in
bis church with great displeasure. Tbo World
in particular refers to him in tho severest terms.
Fulton is tbo man who, professing teetotal
principles, was detected in drinking slyly in
saloons. Although eighteen out of twenty dea-
cons inbis present church have requested him
to resign bo refuses to go, and seems disposed
to lest the matter in tbo courts.

Twenty-fivo years ago, Wylio Williams, the
son of a wealthy Georgia planter, shot and lulled
tbo manager of an insane asylum in which ho
bad boon confined. Ho wos tried and acquitted
of murder, bis insanity being established in de-
fense. Tho presiding Judge committed Williams
to tbo Eastern Penitentiary for safo-keepmg,
until bis friends should call for him, and be has
boon confined there ever since. His father ami
all bis relatives, except one brother, who was
impoverished by tbo War, arenas,-dead; and bo
is now on tbo verge of dissolution himself,
Wylio is now about CO years of ago and almost
childlike. Tbo one dosiro that has absorbed him
for several years is to revisit tho old plantation
on which bo was bom and raised. It has been
bis daily custom tosit in tbo yard, with his faco
turned to tbo south as bo smokod bis cigar.

A personal description of tho now Bishop of
Illinois is given by a correspondent who saw him
ia church : “My first thought upon seeing him
was that tbo look of tbo Bishop was strongly
marked in lum. Imagine » compactly-built man
of 5 foot Bor 0 inches, with a strongly-marked
Scotch faco, broad and intelligent, tbo bead
three-quarters bald, tbo hair and whiskers al-
most rod, a frame tougbly knit and indicating
health and rugged endurance, and you bavo a
skotcu of tbo man who will probably bo a prom-
inent figure in all future theological discussions.
His voice is distinct, though I perceived no indi-
cation of any effort to road witheffect. There
is a quiot dignity about the man as bo sits or
moves about tbo altar."

There is no escape from them. “Tbo Two
Orphans" havo arranged tboir plans tospread
ovor tbo whole country. Oshkosh shall not es-
cape ; neither will Cincinnati bo spared. This
great country has become a vast orphanage.
Swarms of orphans appear everywhere; alHiv-
iug upon tbo fat of tbo laud. Tboy are worse
than grasshoppers. Tramps are a blessing in
comparison with thorn. An orphan, per as, is
not such a wonderful thing. Moro than half of
us are, either partially or' entirely, orphans.
There is really no reason why two particular or-
phans should raise such a hubbub. It is an im-
position quod those of ns who aro parents. It
is not oar fault that thoro aro not enough of us
to go around. Wo call upon tho police to arrest
those “Two Orphans,”—to enjoin them from be-
ing orphans. Lot them marry and settle down.

Palmer f/oi/ii—E. O. I’orfer. Boston ; Henry Itm-
klu, Milwaukee ; M.£. Clark, Kansas ; H. I>. l<w, Ht.
Loulh ; Jauna E. Fitch, Wuhiuglou; J. 8. Little, New
York,...G'mnti W. Allen, Now York; K. E.
Armstrong, Detroit; E. U. Bowen, IxmlsvlUo; J. W.
Oinnolt, Omaha : 11. HIM, Cincinnati; L. O,Cole, Cal-
ifornia; Goo. Olds, St. Joseph; K. K, Junes,Quincy....
Trnuunt Wot/ae—A. C. llsya, PUlshurg :F. K. Baby,
Now York! M. C. Ciiltit, I-afayetto ; David Austin,
Id Groasu; Maj. J. N.Powell, U. H. A.; tbo Hon. .1.
tv.Pottlgrunelnod Gen. J. H. Ammon, Boston; W, W.
Walker, Cedar Rapids; tbo Ifou. J. B. Wheaton, New
York.....S7.crmon Iloust—o. F. Andrews and J. F. Bald-
win, Ciucinuatl; 0.11. Booth, pougbkdonslo; H. aim,
Portland; W, K. Uawklun, Clerulsml; J. B. Hayn,
Torro 115u1e.... (iardner J/oum—B. 11. llnllman, Now
York ; John W. Cary, Milwaukee : Oeorou Dougherty,
MansOcld, ().; 0. H. oleigb. Grand Itaplds; 1).Milford,
England; Q. u. Cooper, Ohio; A. U. Morrison, 81.
Joseph; M. E. Hogan, Illinois.

THE DIRECT CABLE.
New York, Oct. I.—Dispatches from London

have boon received at tho office of tho Direct
Cablo Company In this city to tbo effect that tho
steamer Findley will leave there ou Wednesday
to repair tho break in tho cablo. The Company
state that there is no truth iu tho report that an
agreement had been arrived at with tho Anglo-
American Company on thesubject of tariff, tho
Direct Cablo Company maintaining their entire
independence. They will fix their rates ou re-
opening.

fflorn Ohtld-MenUngf
Society appears tobare lost rather ttiau gained

ground by tbe trial and conviction o! Wcstorvolt.
Children aro being abducted in New York and
Brooklyn with impunity. Nothing hoe boon
heard ot the Uttlo eon of Mr. Sullivan, who woe
etolou from hie father's store in Now York. A
Brooklyn paper tolls of an attempted case of
abduction. It says: “Mie. Eugene Hayes, of
No. 519 Pacific street, is tbo mother of a chubby*
faced hoy 10 months old. About 8 o’clock on
the afternoon of tho 23d mat. Mrs. Hayes sal in
tho parlor overlooking the avonuo, engaged in
work. Her child had crawled into tbo dining-
room, nhiob is exactly at tho head of tho
etaircaso, and was out of sight. She
called to it to come back, when she heard a
strange clucking noise, as tf an attempt was
being made to quiet tho child. The tact itself
would have created no second thought: hut
when she called tbe child again aud tailed to
heir the familiar sound of ite shuffle acroeu tbo
lloor, it Hashed upon her that something roust
be wrong, and, dropping her work, sho hurried
into tho dining-room. The childwas gone. Tho
door was ajar, and she heard tho uoiao of foot
hurrying down stairs, tihe looked down the
(light, and saw a man with tho child lu his
arms, pressing its faoe under his loft arm, to
smother any outcry it ahould make, am)
ottempting to make his way down with as
little noise as possible. Mrs. Hayes screamed
to him to giveher back her child, aud fairly
Hew down the stairs after him. A comrade
was waiting mthe hall on tbe second lloor, and
withan oath he ran down into the street. Tbo
follow with tho child seised it by its clothing,
aud, scowling terribly iu tbo faceof the fright-
ened woman, who was close upon him, twirled it
into its mother's outstretched hands, and, with-
out uttering a word, Hod precipitately after his
companion. The lady was too mnch frightened
to followthem, and oven to call forhelp, aud the

rascals got sway."
Perhaps the infliction of some terrible punish-

ment ou Weatscvolt might havo a deterrout ef-
fect. At present, society is et tho mercy of these
mercenary rufflaus, aud ravers ailments need se-
vereremedies.

SATURDAY OCTOBER 2, JB7S.~TWEI.VE PACES.

A WELL-DRESSED LADY.

.Sonic of tho i:s(i\l)lislimonls
AVhloli Sins fs Likely to

l.*alronl/c.

Prominent Places for Obtaining the
Various Articles of Femi-

nine Attire.

field, i.rtrmi a ro.
Tbo woll-droHßod lady Ik certain, in the search

for tbo choicest of dry good*, tocall at tbo groat
OBtabliKlimoiit of Kidd, I.elter A Co., corner of
fitaloand Washington streets. Tlio extent and
completeness of this immense retail Uouro am
matters of national Information. Everything
pertaining to feminine aHiro may ho found
here, and everything in iiuro toprove reasonable
in prico, and precisely an represented in quality.

K. MATSO.V ft t:o.

Without bracelets, anocklaco. rings, and a set
of Jewelry from tho beautiful Hloro of tho above-
named firm, uo lady's ioilot w complete. It
would bo impossible for uo in this brief epaco to
attempt to describe tbo wealth of ladiOH* orna-
ments which fill tho cases of this house, and
which give tho whole magnificent interior tho
appearance of a modem Oolconda. You willsee
there diamonds, emeralds, turquoise, sapphires,
amethyst, onyx, cameos, rubies, and all tbo other
precious atones, and gold ami silver uniquely
fashioned, all in tho most generous profusion',
and in variety groat enough tosatisfy the wish
of tho moat particular. Matson's js regarded as
the jowelry-polaco of Chicago in the sumo hoiiho
as Field, l.citor >t Co. are considered tho lending
dry-goods house. Wo have many other magnifi-
cent jewelry establishments, but Matson's takes
tho lead, Dadice, whatever in tho jowelrvhno
is taro and elegant you will bn who to find at
Matson's, corner of Htato and Mot.roc.

OIIOUMLKV
is at No. 921 Wabash avenue. The mere namo
of Ohornilcy suggests all that is advanced, ele-
gant, aud refined in tho madid's art. As Worth
ih to Paris, so is (iliormloy to tho West. JIo in-
vents. He studios tho peculiarities of hit) patrons
and adapts his work to tho complexion, tem-
perament. figuro, and 'general htvio of the in-
dividual. He is by nature and training an artist,
ami tho products of his establishment aro
genuine art triumphs.

Ajotiont aud understanding student of tho
almost infinite varieties of tastes ami needs in
feminine attiro, ami assisted by a corps of uu-rivulcil aß.siutaotH, ho in able to produce toilet-*
which are simply perfect. Ho complete and
elegant everything essayed by him that his
fame goes out to other cities, and his work is in
demand in Ht. Boms, Cincinnati, and elsewhere,
lie is giving Chicago a national name, and la
making it the fashion centre uf the country.

A grand feature of the Ghormtoy establish-
ment is its bridal trousseaux. Tlio beamy and
conceded superiority of the trousseaux madeat
thin place are matters of universal knowledge.
No bride in any city in the world to moro admi-
rably dressed, or furnished with a more complete
DHRortment of fashionable apparel. than she who
hnn given a carto-blancbo to Ghormley.

The woll-drcHßed lady—she who is correctly
and beautifully attired for the promenade, at
homo, or in attendance upon soda! guyctics—is
likely toknow of urt other raodist save Ghorm-
loy.

This elegant resort, at No. IGI State street,Just across the corner from the Palmer House,
is already the standard establishment for those
who aro mquest of choice goods in the lino of
ladles’ and gentlemen's underwear. Onr well-
dressed lady is certain tocall at this place if she
desires anything In the shape of laces, embroi-
dery, hosiery, gloves, or other furnishing goods.
The underwear for ladies and children includes
all the best lorcigu and domestic makes. Cart-
wright and Warner’s celebrated merino goods are
embraced in this lino. To catalogue the many
articles especially dear to the feminine heart on
sale hero would bo to enumerate almost every-
thing pertaining to a lady’s attiro except heavy
drees goods. Wo will only say that if a lady
wishes for the most elegant and stylish of col-
lars, caffs, ruffs, handkerchiefs, acarfa, gloves,
laces embroideries, hosiery, or underwear, she
will bs certain to find precisely what she want.-*,
uireasonable figures, at French's. In conclu-
sion, wo advise ladies to call atFrench's and see
thenow Cashmere lace, just received from choirEuropean agents. It is the latest tiling out.

kkli.eii’h.
That her foot may over bo incased In appro-

priate coverings, is always the prayer of the lady
who would bo considered well dressed. Peter
Keller, “tbo Premium Hoot Maker," atXo. 75
Dearborn street, has an enviable reputation as u
maker of lino boots, oboes, and slippers for la-
die*' wear. Ho furnishes -a poifcct lit, and
makes anything desired from a heavy walking
boot toa fine silk or satin shoo. Uo mutches
any color of toilette, and in stylo and finish pro-
duces work which has no fear of rivalry.

To lx) “woll-bootod ” ia proverbially 000 of
tbo cliiof tblngrt necessary for an ologautly-at-
tired lady, whether upon tho street, nt homo, or
in nitomlanco upon nodal gayoticH. Her desires
in thm respect aro always euro of a Hatlsfactorv
fallHlinout if alio intrusts her orders to Keller.

I'.itllock nnos., COand Cl! Madison street.
It is to the abovo woll-known establishment

that tbo bent dressed indies of Chicago and tbo
Northwest send for tboir boots and shoes. This
ia duo undoubtedly to tbeir Incomparable stock
and central location. Their Quo hand-sowed
shoes aro very popular, and deservedly so. They
aro also exclusive agents for tbo salo In thiscity
of the beautiful goods made by E. 0. Burt, tho
celebrated boot-maker of Now York, of which
they soil largo quantities.

MADAME WAHIIIXOTOX.Tho fashionableladies of Chicago have, within
a few months past, bad reason to rojoico over uu
accession to tuo number of tholr friends tu tho
ponton of Madomo Washington, who has brought
to this city a prestige ami reputation for stall
and unto iu tho millinery ana dressmaking aits
which very few* others in tho country possess.
A laoy of distinguished family connections and
inherent dolicacy of taste and intuitive percep-
tion of grace and beauty, Madnmo Washington
lias liadtboadvantagoofoxtondod foreign travel,which has cultivated and still furtherrefined her
natural giftS. Thrown upon bor own resources
many years ago, she was not abovo using her
talents iu tbo way of business, and
with rare good scuso in recognizing
(lie fact that buncst industry can never ho aught
but ennobling, ebo at onoo devoted herself tobusiness. That of millinery ami dressmaking
was her natural choice for several reasons. It
gave bor an opportunity to utilize bor natural
taste and tbo fruits of bor tireless observation
abroad, and at tho same tirao brought her lute
connection witha class of customers who would
appreciate excellence when they saw it. and
recognize roflnemout. Tho wisdom of this
choice soon made itself manifest, and she was
years ago noted as one of tbo leaders in tbo
business. 51mo. Washington's droesmaklng
parlors on Wabash avenue woro frequented on
herarrival in Chicago by tbo elite of the city.
Thu number of handsome equipages continually
waiting outside marked them os tho choice of
Chicago ladies, and It became necessary to seek
moreroomy apartments. Bho, tberoforo, resolved
to remove to her present spacious end elegant par-
lors at No. 89 Bute street, where she is nowat
tho bead of the millinery and dressmaking busi-
ness of Chicago. Loaders of fashion have
decreed that she shall be tbo modUto of the
West, and the forthcoming balls and social
events of tbo season will show off more of bor
matchless designs iucostumes than over dreamed
of by one millinery establishment. Uossipa say
that she is at work Just now upon a costume forone of the belles of tbo city which will make a
sensation when it oomes out. But this is onlyone among many, as will bo seen before tboseason iu far advanced.

urn*. JAAIE3 HAVENS.
Every lady in Chicago who has any inform*-

lion whatever on tho subject of millinory must
know, by reputation at least, tho lady abovementioned, who has 000 of the most magnificent
millinery establishments in tho Northwest, at
No. 2 fit) Wabash avenue. Mrs. Havens’ goods
are of the latest and most unique patterns. All
tho manyParisian novelties and foreign shapes
and' stylos will bo found there, and. indeed,
whatever else that is rich and rare. Her beauti-
fulstore is perfectly gorgeous iu many colors,and the miUtitudiuoqs ornaments which con-
spire to decorate tho bats of our ladies. A bat
from this storo will he sure to he perfection
•itself.

OI.AS3BBOOK's.
Stale street, north ot Jackson, is a great resort

for the fairand fashionable, and it is not thodry-goods housesalone which tend to attraot so
manyof them thither. Thereare other charms
fur tho sox which their inasonUuo friends aro
supposed toknow nothing about. Miss Glass-btook, at No. tW titato street, opposite Fluid,
Loiter «t Co.’s, could tell, i? she wanted to, of*tho immense business she did iu human hair for
ladies. This is the fashionable hair emporium
of Chicago, and It is as well known among ladies
as any of ourpublic institutions. Outside in a
show-case is a wax figure covered with drapery
Ingeniously manufactured of hair, and a Joke
about the hair-suit young lady used tobo popu-
lar. ilissGlasobrwklo a stylish lady, thorough.

PANTALOONS.
CASH versus OEEDIT.

CHICAGO PANTS
■WAREHOUSE,

510 & sia WEST MADISON-ST,

MABEY & PEALL,
MorolmntTalXoi’s,

(FROM LONbOS.)

The CHICAGO PANTS aro warranted all wool, well
ft,ni;iic| well trbuiuod, iiuwcst guods,best

workmanship, perfect fit.
80,00 A PAIEI.

ly conversant with every detail of her business,
and hor popularity in ttm host proof of it.

thohi’sov's ukautifui. uaiu MiMiu:
No. 'ISI) Wabash avenue, ih the inostexUitMivo e>
tahlishmontof tiio kind in tlio citv. liar pa-
trons inclndo most of the fashionable lading of
Chicago, and hor ImsinnsH bag asMutnod very
largo proportion*. Mrs. Thompson in peculiarly
adapted for tlio business, on account of great
experience and excellent taste In hair dreading.
I.adlos who want now Idea* in tlioart should not
fall tocall ou hor, and every lady in Chicago
should boo that very useful little invention.
"Tho Haraloga Crimper."

nr.tr, manm.
For cboico perfumery, elegant toilet articles,

etc., wo have again to refer to Dell cor-
ner of Monroe sired and Wabash avenue. Jim
goods aio always superfine.

TUB IMPOSITION.
It h Drawing t» tt <;io*c—Tlio .School

Children .Hominy*
Tho Exposition, having entered upon tlio last

half nf ll:i existence for tho year, in drawing
daily increasing crowds ai tho end corner nearer,
yesterday tho people present, especially thoso
evidently from the rural districts, were in larger
number than on any day during tho week, ae far
as could bo judged by appearance!), and tlio in-
terest was well maintained. Monday the an-
nouncement of a reduction in admission for the
public school children willcrowd the structure
to its utmost capacity.

THE DAVIS VEHTICAL FEED SEWISO-StACnfST..
Among tho various objects of iutcrent that aro

attracting great and almost universal attention,
and eliciting warm encomiums from admiring
throngs, is tho Davis vertical feed sowing-ma-
chine. This quite simple and wonderful piece
of mechanism is daily performing great feats
in sowing, which it would seem almost impossi-
ble todo unless It woro seen. With No. iiOO
thread tho tlucst gauze and lace fabrics are
wrought into exquisite shapes, while withonly a
change of ueedlo and thread extremely heavy
cloth aud leather goods aro beautifully sowed
with tho coarsest and oven tho poorest threads
and silks. Tlio groat point of merit is its verti-
cal food, which, it is claimed, is tho only sure
and perfect feed in uso. and which ena-
bles tho operator to execute any kind
of work without hasting, and with less skill thanm.on machines designed upon tno old principle.
Very gieat improvements have lately been made,
among which is that any lost motion by wear
from long uso can to easily taken up. Also a
now thread controller, winch practically com-
bines tho positive form of some with tho yielding
form of all other machines, avoiding the defects
of cither and embracing tbo advantages of both.
Another novelty is tho automatic bobbin winder,
which winds tho thread beautifully smooth and
even without anv assistance from tho operator.
This ingenious little contrivance is put upon
every Davis machine froo of charge. We arc
authorized to stuto that tho Davis Company
challenges ail competitors to equal tho Davis in
a genera) raugo of work. Ail visitors to (ho Ex-
position should surely see the Davis. The Gen-
eral Wcptern Ufiico of tho Company is at 157
State street, Chicago.

Important Itutinoi Chantrcit*
Mr. H. M.Moore, one of the most prominent

in-mranco agents in this city, and until lately a
member of the Board of Fire Commissioners,
has retired from the insurance business, after
having been at the head of tbo insurance firm of
8. M. Moore A Co. [since 18Cj, tad one of the
firm of Moore A* Steam.-* since 18C2. Mr. Mooto
willhereafter devote his entire time to the loan
and real estate basilicas, and continue at the
head of the lirmof 8. M. Moore A Cummings,
which has its cilice in the insurance Building.
Non. 11'J and 121 LaSalle itreet. This lirm was
originally organized in 1871, and the bnsiuesj
has grown tosuch largo proportion that it needs
the full attention and supervision of Mr. Moore.

The insurance business will bo carried on the
same as heretofore by Messrs. ,T. if. Moore, a
brother of Mr. 8. M.. Moore, and Mr. John i.
Janes, who have boon in the firm and had active
control of the business since 1869. Both of
these gentlemen are wellknown to the public,
and they will gnard and attend to the interests
of their patrons with the same care and fidelityas they did when with tbo old firm. The firmname nos boon changed to Moore A Janos, They
will continue to represent the same old and re-
liable companies as heretofore. The companies
they represent are among the best in the coun-
try, as will bo soon by referring to the advertise-
ment inanother part of this paper.

THE PRESIDENT AT OMAHA.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. I.—President Grant, ac-

companied by his wife, Col. Grant and wife, ox-
Socrctary Borio and wife, Secretary Belknap,
Gon. AWord, and a number of other distin-
guished gentlemen, arrived this morning from
Doe Moines. They wore hospitably entertained
bv tbo citizens, together with a committee of
tbo Merchants’ Club, driven around tbo city and
to the barracks. A public reception was bold
bv the President in the coart-room of tbo now
Custom-House. Ho visited the High School,
whore all the school children of the city assem-
bled. The President and partylofthero for Col-
orado thia afternoon at ho’clock.

VICKSBURG ITEMS.
ViCK«»mT.o, Oct. I.—Tbo Cotton Exchange

formally opened to-day, and ia now ready for
business.

The lotor-Rtato Convention assembles hero to-
morrow witha full representation.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Dr* T* Follx. (dourauct** Oriental

Cream or Magical lloautlfler, removes Freckles,
Pimples, Hollowness, Moth Patches, and all sklu Llom-
uhea.

This preparation has acquired n reputation the past
thirty yean among Faahlunablo Lodli-e, which makes
It soughtafterby the fair sex, comingfrom or going
to thumost distant countries, for it has uo equal or
rival In its beautifying and innocent qualities. Likeall other of 1)11. GOUUAUD’S preparations, this lias
extended its sale until it has become u speciality by its
own merits, and Is nut the creature of mere advertis-
ing notoriety.

This Invaluable Cosmetic Ifl rnccrnimfndwl from one
customer to (mother on actual kuuwk-dgu of its value
and utility.

Preparedby Dr. T,FELIX CIOUUAUt). 13Bcnd-st.,
Now York, rormcrlv of Walker-sU, and Into of 4'J
Broadway, Established 00 years. DP. QOUHAUD is
also the inventorof tho celebrated Italian MedicatedBaap, Pouilre Bublilefof uprooting hair, Idly WLlui,Liquid Houge.etc.

SMOKING TOBACOO.

OMfIT/F VANITYFAIR.
« 1111 I lln H It la shaved fromthoboat Nat-
lllßllll* la «val Leaf, for MeerschaumIJ 111 UIA II and Clßaraltus. Doe* not

maku the tongue sore. Liber-
al sampleon receipt of money. UigliMt award, Vien-
na, laid. Bend for Circular.

W.TI. H. KtnilAU 6c CO.*
Ilochestor, N. Y*

ITcbless Tobacco Works.

From J. E. OonHBLt. FallRiver, Mau.j
YourVanity Fair smoking toUcoo U ilia best I overoied.

It.bssa decidedly beneficial effect upon the inte]
lectual power. Corujunlou in our solitude, umuier liour idli-aess, and souther In our troubles.
From F. 11, Tatum, U. 6. A., In (tap, FJilJay, Go.:1 consider yuur VanityFair of iuj*rlor quality, lia
flavor approximating socloady to llarana rolled loaf.tUat 1 can scarcely tell the difference In Cigarettes.
Ikinga great lover and consumer, and conscious of
how much happiness you sro conferring upon mybrethren ot the weed, in yourefforts to furnish them
a goodarticle, I desire to express ay appreciation nod(banka.

It willaerre you inch a sunshiny sheet of reverie, alltwisted out o! thesmoke, as will make your hind old
heart ache.
From E. A.Omst, Richmond, Vi.:

Found yourVanity Fair at Montpelier, and think
tho beet trucking tobacco out.
It bnrna vrilh wondrous freenaM, and from the

■woke flash forth Images brightand quick os lightning,
with no thunder hut the thunder of the pulao.

From Fbancis V. lUbnbt, Esq., Failon, I "a.;
I do not think I ever smokMa finer or bettor article

of tobacco than yourVanity Fair.

Sold by J* C* I»AUTUIDGr.
No. fly i,ahciti.

CARPETS, *o.

CARPETS!
Field\ Leiter

& Coc
STATE & WASHINGTON-STS.,

AJli: NOW OPKNINCi

LATE IMPORTATIONS
or

Finip Cmitli
IN SPECIAL DESIGNS.

IK ADDITION TO REGULAR
STOCK, OFFER

DECIDED BJUGAINS
Body Brussels, $1.75 yd
Tapestry “ l.OOyd
Ingram, 75 yd

These are “Special Things,”
and ALL ABE INVITED to in-
spect them.

GROCERIES,

EXPOSITION!
ZDO3ST,T_JF,A.IL!

Visit Mson’s, 167 Soot! CM-sL
anocEnms

Retailed for caab at the followingprlce.t:
Fnllnr-ltlo (■recn 23c. 34r,25 efolf'ec—Javri lirrcn vHr, ;lOr,52c, ill cf'ollcc-.'llnrhn l.rccn 32c
( sit l.onl *suffar. per lb 12i’liwilrrrd Huuar. per lb Ii S(inimilnleil f»uwiip.per lb 11i k*•

% ”Kuimr, pep lb 10X“(•»» Muinir,per lb o
Silver l)rip„-5 («nl« Urif* 3.50
trillion-TnrklNb brßl.prr lb IIOnrriintH-lU'*t, prr Id 7Xl(ui*inn~l.aycr4, (Mb boxen 0.,
icier-Carolina bent, per lb IO
Tni»li>rn-HnUr brut,Per lb.. IO
Hpfll l’riu*-llc*t, prr lb 4Sinrrh-lilnffMord’* (Mbbox OO
Siarrh-Kltmolortl’s. l-lb pka 10Smrcb-C’orn, Oh,vcko, KltiKifurd'ii

l-lbpka
.. 11

C rarkrrn-Soim, 3 lb* 20
Cpfti’Uer*—Oyster. pcrlb K
Cnirkora-itcnorlm, iirr lb 1(1
(Ouaer Snap", tierlb 15riiocohile-ltnLiT’n Hwect, per |b 25
Muntnrrt-Colnmu’H, I*lhrnnM 05
(Ituatiinl-Colmnn’K,Mbctum 35Mncnrotil, per lb 10V ermirelU. per lb IO
C'bocne-lii'Ht New York Factory,prr lb 12HChow Chow-Croone CL lilncksVell’ff,

nunrtM OOChuw Cbow-Croum, & Ulnekwell’M.
pint* 3fiSimp-Cienuaii .Vlntllrd, 00 liar*, per

nnSoni»-rtnbhUi>bfi,uir)o»nrV,’ncrbV* 7.25
Snlmon-Culilornla, Mb can*, 20r;pit

Salmon- Culllortila, 2»lbcatiM, 28rt per
clnr*......... .... ..... . 3 .*^s
per tin5...... 3.50I’otulocn-liarly Roue, per btmh 40

pijotm.
fiond While Winter Wheat, Ml. J/oala,ner brl 87.75
,auinni> HolnS|irincWheat, host,per lirl. 0.50
dliun<‘NOlu Fnlirnl, pit lirl »8.5 U to iI.UO

It will jay you It nU aud inspect Uie above poods,
which arc of thu lost quality, aud weight guaranteed
to hold out Ifl or*, to the poemd. Goods delivered in
all parts of tb» city free of charge. Parties In th«
country can order by maltand receive tho satao attea*
Uoti m if they were themselves

TEAS,
Gunpowder, per ft, r»f», 75p—Standard OOe
Young Hyson, per lb, 60, fio, 76c—standard '..Me
Japan, pur 16, 64), COo—standard 75c
Oolong, per 16. 40,She—Standard 70c
CnglleuBreakfast, per ft,sUv—Staodard 76cHunt C. 0, D. to all partsof ilwCulled 8(aU».

J. HICKSON, 107 South Clark-rt,

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION,

EXFOnN.
LAST WEEK

BUT ONE.
Open on Saturdays until 11

p. in. at tho usual reduced
rates. Adults, 25 cts; Child-
ren, 15 cts.

MONDAY, Oct. 4,

SPECIALDAY POB SCHOOLS.
Teachers, 25c j Pupils, 10c.

Tho Public Schools will ho
closed on that day. QUARTERLY REPORT

OF TUB CONDITION OP TJIB

German Savings Bank
On tho Morning of Oot. 1,1875, for

thoinformation of Depositors.
ABBRTH.

Investment accoiat, including United
Bute*. Cook County, and Chicagomunicipal bond*,at coil 8303,003,49Load* on real eetate, secured by Oral

iS»i,-«a«fivs-iautiav. 485,,T0.85
Oibcu ' furniture, Including burglar* n (u>

81,130,854.31
fwli caplUL......
Kuri'lu* ue{iitii....
Ummlded prodU,
havings depuilu...

U&UILITIU& .

iiiii '3l
Deposits mid* la this bank on or JKrßMttrti

uutiiledw interestfrom Oof. lutiper eastpor soamu,
subject to til*ruins of tho bank.

_

HKSIty OKKKNUnAUM. President.
OIL TANKS.

TRUSSES. &c.

RUPTURE.
•‘The Common Sumo Trust Is at near perfection u

ctu U< attained )u thin claae nfarticle*!. Approved tiy
theOovenjiaeui, Indorsed hr tlie medical fruierulty,
•ml admired by *ll mho ute them, la U auy wonder
tbittbcCommon Sense Truaa ecllptet all rivalry?’*—
Prosi Editorial Chicago Dally Tribune, Bept. 4.

Samuil (1. Itincu writes, MadUou, W1*H Janefcl:••II U now nearly »U yeartalnco l left otf weiring
yonr‘Common Seuaa Tmaa,1 which time hu proved,
ft-yeud all ravll. that the above-named truss hat cf-ftJtaJ • I’EUFECT CUUE."

lIUPTUnaOUttED. Apply to DAUTLETT, DDT-
UAN A PAUKKIt, 60HUlft-sl., Chicago.

KBr'Pmiaea of all kinds, Hupitrrlers, Elastic Block*
luge, Cmtcbea, Instruments forDeformities, Ac.

Common prudence
requires examination

W ElAfitlO «of ihe'Elaano Truss,
Eft 9£IT a H JBJ which yently pressesi ■ nrr' around the body and

retains rupture

cured*11
Sent £y mail.

O. J. HEED, 238 BUto.gU, Chicago.
a Wilson & Evenden'S

JL.3 OIL TANKS,
PUMP,

47 t 49 Wut Ltkt St.
omoAQO.

Send for Catalogue.
Wsno/sctursts of

BVHNDBira WOOE.OOVUBBD CANS,

SPECTACLES.

imA/.IMAN PmillLK Hl'i:t;TAri,KM
Boltedto illlights b» tuspuellcu it ULnAt&tfc'ti, Optl*
clwi« to AUdliau-iuirtibuo* iluiidiagj.

STATEMENTS.
Eleventh Quarterly Statement

OFTJIK

DIME SAVINGS BANE,
105 Cr.AIIK.BT., CHICAGO,

On the Morning ofOot. 1,1875,
Capital M, pi in foil, ■ $50,000.00.

RESOURCES.
Ilondi *nrt Morin*”*. IU»l Etuto San*
Slock inmiiowiU;

Co*{. rata*.
UnKflil filAtor $ 3.4W-00 I 3.C3J.00

School bomli.Cook
Co. scrip. Andnrdnn fi.775.(W C, <O7.fillT.itiik stock* I*,GM.U>

t>'hrr«loekl 410.W) 400.00
Wool Dir. It.

aLock 6,in0.c0 5.400.00
. , f33.455.00

,
MU43.G6 33,425.00

Amonr.t Inanrd onat'.cka aan eollalnrat*.. 3,3;10.mi
Amo'iot tosnmt onpersonal aoenritr....... 1.4>>3.42•-'■wh on Imnrlami la bank 3)181.911
Amonnl «l aimt*of o\nrf (leaortplton. n«4antlerany of Clio abort) lioadf,
IntPtntl acetwl 8 2.423.73
r.iiima'.rO valao t( aloeka

OTOrend .... 738.0(1Furtilturgami fiiuire* 3.11(1.211

, 4J .

. LIABILITIES.Amountduoto d<iv|Hivit»,oiduiittlyut,!»»■: .I'rlneipal
i;iilm»tod Intoroit.

58(J,3U8.23

833,041.09
3'»(MKi

Ckcii of aM»H over liability* loilm pub- ‘ *
i>c 53,400.59

R^U,3o(j«26Number ol acormnU op*mM to date,
WJI. COSVmWK, Prtatdenl.mate of Illinnf*, Cook County. •«.; I, Kclicy Herd.Cmtilarol Hi* (limn .Saving* Dank n( Chicago, do »ol-omnly •••fearthat (ho abuvo ttatomeol Sa true to tbolicit ot my knuv»l*d«« and neliof.KICI.SRV RRKD, Cathler.Robicrlbed and airorn tobefore mo thla lit day ol oc*lober. A. IJ, IfcTi. *. _

[BBAA.j *
'' w. F. KUnnF.CK, Notary Pobllo.

55th Quarterly Statement
OF TUB

IEHMTS',
FAMERS' AND

MECHANICS'
SAVINGSBAMK.

Cooditiou ttt Clow ofBadness Sept. 30,1875.
Oepetlli4/id TrustFund# 8 0(10,1 41.44
Capitaland CooUaguntFond 100,000.00

81,000.111.44
INVKHT.IIENTS.

f/vinann Real Fttat*...., S 415,307.0cv*luv. or stetum—
Value ol I And 8 153.200.00Valueof liuUdlnsi. 442,071.00

«
81.100,m.00

Rtf MindOSwUnom 3,370.00Ivan*and Demandsaecnrod by Culiat>oral* 2| 7,077.55United Mat//, and otherpublic boodi
andaTallatito »ocarltl«» 20 f ,455.00Caab la sanltand subject to chock .... 102,873.81.

Pnhlisbed fartheInformation of
Chicago. Oct. 1. SYDNEY MVKUH. llanager.

72d Quarterly Statement
02 THE

STATE SAVING-S INSTITUTION
OF CHICAGO,

FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 1. 1875.

nESOLitCE-S.
Mortgage Loan* on Itoal Ertato ..81,528,544.88Time u>ans on Collaterals 752.0(18.74
Demand Ixjanjon OolUwrtla 72()*742.03Unlt/wl Slate* Bondi (1NN,000.00Snath Park Bond 101,000.00County and School Uoada it5,002.08Cash and Exchange 313,212.17Banking Uonae andother lltalKeUts. 203,848,17
Boioe, FornUure,and Fixtures 10,000.00

84.110,408.01
I,L\nn.ITIEB.

Due DepMUnn.*.,
Capitalstock
SurplusFand......
Undivided Profit!.

81.110,108.01
■n. n. RPKNCRU, President.I>. 8. SMITH, Vico I’reeldcnt.A. J). (JUIU). Cashier.V. O. HUkKLBY. Aoa't Cashier.

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF THE CONDITION OP THE

ONION TRUST COMPANY
SAVINGS BANK,

Northeast cor. Clark and Madison-
sts.y Chicago, 111.,

AT TEE CLOSE OP BOBIHEBa BEFT. 30, 1375,
RESOURCES.I4ans on Real Estate, Pint Mortgage

on Iropmsifd City Frnpsrly 8 R7.f155.25Loanaon Demand. apiirovecl Collateral.. 35,340.52Loans on Time, approval Collateral...... 208.272.2(k
Cash and New York Eiebango on hand.. 15S, I115.1(2
Government and Cook County 80nd5..... A(L2(MM>O
Ranking ti0u50................ liAJi(M).(K>
Ftitorws - 4,04)0.011
Current Espeuaoa and lum paid 3.214J)1>

. ...o 8032.578.48liabilities.
Capita!Stock paid In 8125,000.00
Karpin 02.123.10Interest 10,088,35
KifU.rgo 238.3(>
DueDoputlton 435.128.0-6

8. W. RAWSON, PreaVdnal?78 * 48
K. V. I'Dl-KlFl'.ll, VicirFraaldaot.
(J. M. WILkON. Cashier.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Prm State Loaa&Trusl Co.
OF CHICAGO,

At tho Oloso of Business, Sept 30, 1875.
RESOURCES.

Loans and dlsoonnts 1
Cash and exchangeRevenue stampsCommercial National Bank stock, cash

•8370,001.50

VVIHIMDII.WI ...11UH.I l>.li. .MU., UU.I

Cook Countyanil Town thoero iwait,',',*,' 58,'(MH)."()D
IU-aI estate... 113,017.47Furailaro and natures., 6,507.25

8700.001.50
LIABILITIES.Capita)stock 815Q.0Q0.00Deposits 600,827.13

Surplus
~

4U,174.37
8700.001.50

JAS.W.RCnVII.LK, President.
T. M. AVKUY, Vloe-i’roildont.
C. B. MBVKR. Cashier. ..

Btatset IHlnoli, Cook County, as; I, U. I). Meyer,
Cashier of tho FralrioState Loan and Trust Company, do
■olomnly swear that tho above statement is true to (ha
b...ol „ka0.1.d.. btiliof.

B „

bS:brWs""" “° h&oh»s;‘°’Notary Pnblfa.

9


